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Austin, Texas
Texas Railroad Com-

missioner Mack Wallace
said today he asked all
gas utilities in the state to
develop, programs that

Criminal District
Attorney-elec- t Jim
Darnell, who serves'as
assistant.jirosecutot, Jras

bond fo.v

JamesHjftwarti Moore be

Monday with tbiHfltirder
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would help the elderly
and poor in Texas pay
their heeting bills this
winter.

Wallace, in lettersto 60
ulility chief executives.

in - the death of his
rather, Mrs. Bell Ponia

Thigpen.
The ld son

is, a psychiatric patientat
Methodist Hospital,

A crirabtal jaarnDJalBt
!3 ygafpt

Moore alleges he

The Lubbock Branch
q the National Associa-
tion tor theAdvancement
ot Colored People has
elected its offtcjrs for Hie
year of 1983-8-4.

Ms . Rose Wilton, who
ran unopposed, was
elected to another two
year arm. "We aregoing
to do a much better.Job s
we continue to do what is
right for all people,4' said
Ms Wilson.

"I want all rer jwals to
he made in order to get
our membership up to
date," she safd.

Other officers elected
were: George Scott, Jr.,
first vice president; David
H. Sowell, seconc, vice
president; Ms. LaWanda

All
Black

atittgBill SuggestedFor Poor

LubbocRMan

recommended

SMI

72-3-i

said gas companies in a
number of other states
already have initiated
energy assistance p

to help their disad-
vantagedcustomers.

Charged
then there insert a

Duracell in-

to throat Donia
Thigpen, thereby
the death of the said
(woman) by
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Abbrook, thdvkits)- -

dent; Ms. Bessie
jecre an, and Dr. ratt- -

myn Morrow, tree-- trlr.
The executive coighlt--

Free hriftt8tis
Dinner

The Unity Baptist and
the New Light Baprlsi
Chrrch are

a "Free
Christmas tne
underprivileged of our
community on Christmas
Day, Decernbei 25,
1982.

Thedinnerwill be serv-
ed from 11 a. m. to 5 p.
m. at the Unity Baptist
Church. 507 Yucca.

FORMERLY
Pictorit Newspaperfor People

Primarily the Topulationof and the Areta

Press

and
D-ce- ll battery

tbe of Bell
causing

suffocation,"

Dinner" tor
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"I ask a simple ques-

tion," Wallace wrote.
"Why not in Texas?"

The programs, hesaid,
generally involve a utility
providing a

mother Monday,
December 15 as he
dartedin andout of traffic
at the intersecttbn'i$4
Streetand AvenU'ljJ

2H'
this report, he rejna,i

in Methodist HospjtaW
An. off-dut- y 'resiftve

deputyJayTorres saidhe
was driving southbound
on Avenue L when he
stoppedat the traffic liglt

Ay

An Indian
Council hasorganizedon

' the campus of '. exas
Tech University

to Charle?Stogner.
"There is no way ofv

determining huw many '

Indians ere Ini?
this part of the worH,"
says Stogner,

The purposa of this
.council is tp further

11& ftt C3?

Isicomft Tax
Assistance

Volunieer-incom- e Tax
distance (VITA) is a
program designed to pro-

vide FREE assistanceat
community loca'ons to
individual who desire
help in completing their
tax rehfrn . The program
is coordinated, establish
ed, and managed by
volunteers from the local
neighborhood.

Volunteers assist peo-

ple wlui simple tax
returns; particularly low .

income, elderly, non-Engli- h

speaking, nd
handicappedtaxpayers.

Presently thire a e
VITA centc s being
established in aH areasof

on the
Eastside. VITA jiiSefking
your support in
establishing a VITA
center in this area for the
upcoming tax year.

The Internal Revenue
Service (IRS) provides
FREE training to all
vr!"nteers. If you are
waling to help you
feBowmtfi and ere willing
to complete the IRS train
IH6. yow help it needs?
for rorttter information,
contact Esther Motet,
885 3284

fee elected were: Fulton
3my, BoUw Btown,
Tow R. L, Caro,
&ofis Dickens, Renetta
G&tinuti x

, Faatort are Rev.
1obert Adams and Rev.
JamesCavanaugh.

For further infec-

tion, call either 747
or 747-482-

"We want to do what
m can to spread the
Christmas s. Irlt, ' says
Rev. Adams.

"We e set aside this
time to do wliat we can,"
said Rev. Cavanaugh.

LUfljp.i:K,

contribution, with able
customersbeing given an
opportunity to participate
in the program by making
a donationof a dollar or
more. Utility employee

LUBBOCK DIGEST
independent

Serving Lubbock County Surrounding
Black America

"statt-up-"

American

accor-

ding

American

Lubbock EXCEPT

TEXAS DECEMBER 2B THRU jtiSCEMBBR

Killing Mother
and saw the homicide
suspeltf,'V)ho was, rather
incohlirent and darting

outOri'fJt in. the. traf--"

bleeaing" from the wrists,

ilorres said of.. the
suspect. .

' '

Torres said he iden-
tified himself as a reserve
deputy, and suspect

educate the community
t.i Indian ways, and pro-

vide speakers,on the In-

dian way of life.
Officers elected includ-

ed: Lance Crawford, first

AmericanIndian
CouncilOrganized

StogrerResigns
PostAt Tecb

Ciarles Stogner,
supervisingassistantstale
a' direr assignedto Texas
Tech University, hate

"resigned effectl.e
December 31 to open a
general certified public
accotTfitant-- office
Janury3 ft Lubbock.

Shiner, 4016 . 37th
St. , hasbeen in the Tech
office for 6V2 years. He
has supervised a four-perso-n

staff responsible
for Auditing Tech, West
Texas State University,
Midwestern University,
Sul RossStateUniversity,
SouthPlain College and
other area colleges

PhU Harorrum, who

ExpressMail
You just learned that

your 5ng-lo-st aunt is sen-
ding you a Christmas pre-
sent, and you want Jo
reciprocate. Theproblem
is that you'redown to the
last minute. Whet to do?

Ute the last-minu- te

shoppers' end mailers'
toman. Iff called Ex
prets Mfttf Next-Da-y Ser-v-e.

and it's avaibbleat
tbe local pott onV

"Wm Expttss Metf

CHtHreft cen reach
many cttes from our
town," says Lubbock
Fifttatr Elmer J.
Reed, Jr. "You can maH

5 p.m. one
day endhav i it reachthe

appearing on the
monthly television show,
"What's Going On?',iuiil
be the we'll known King
Family. The group will

sing three .elections.
Also appearingwill be

the Rev. Bruce Enge,

An

of

the

are also encouragedto
participate.

A Louisiana natural
gas company recently
donated$10Q,000 to in- -

jtiate its "heating help"

began to say. ,vBlack is
blue, blue is God and I'm

jgairg.pput.the curse on,
you'. ' Torres wisht to. add.
th'MthjB young maft s$d:

you
George Francis, who is

well acquaintedwlfh iki.
suspect, told itye.
SouthwestDigest?
the man joined chu'rch

spokesperson; Steve
Winkler, second
'ipokespersori; and
qli&ttes Stognex, third
Spokesperson.'

has been an auditor on
StognQrs staff the past
two years, will ' succeed
Slrri as supervisor.

Before taking the state
position, Stognerworked
asa part-tim- e accountant
For the Lubbock firm of
Mason, Nickels &
Warner. ' ie has also
sen2d as an accountant
for the Tech housmg of-

fice.
Stogneralso haswoik-e- d

as a management ac-

countant for Ling-Temco-Voug-

in Dallas
and for Rockwell Intern-
ational . in Downey,
California.

OSf rs Kopt
addresseeby 3 p.m. the
following day. Customers
also have the option of
having their ExpressMail
package available at the
designationpostoffice by
10 a.m. the nextbusiness
day. If it's late, thesender
canapply for a full refund
of postage at the
originating office."

Express Mail offers
weekend and Chrutn-.a-s

Day delivery to the ad-

dressee t i , extra
cherge From i ere,
Postmaster Rawo says,

refched via me Exprets

pastorof the Mount Ver-

non United Methodist
Church; and Rev. Kado
Lang, pastor ' tha St.
JamesBaptist Church.

The Christmas show
will cente around the
birth of Christ.

program.
All money collected is

placed into an account
subject to independent

audit - and then placed
urtdei the ' control of a

(New Hope Baptist) last
Sunday mornirig. "After
first lying hts tenras.shoes

wtth him 'ftHhe baek $
.the church. I evfemtcipk

,.uhim home 240lLySast

'"9 th) after clforch
services."

AlabamaTccn
Will $1,000

The 19-ve- ar old
Alabama giri who im-prqv-

the nutritional
value . df ' her ' family's
menu while .cutting

.
the

family food bill. Is the first
Black youfh ever to win a
$1,000scholarship iri the
National 4-- H Food-Nutritio- n

Avvards Pro-

gram sponsored by
General Foods1 Corpora-

tion.
Bernice Blount of An-

dalusia, Alabama, receiv-
ed the $1,000 scholar-
ship at the 61st National
4-- H Congress in
Chicago. She and five
other national scholarship

Continued n Pag I
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John VWftams and the
Boston Pops Orchestra
.am up witi a ver

ajtedal guest from the
North lake for anevening
of seasonal music on
"Christmm at Pope,"air--

"What's Going On?"
will be shown over
KCBD-TV- , ChannelU.
at 12:30 o. m. Chrtolmoe
Day, Saturday;
December25th.

35$
Worth
More

social service agency
such as the Salvation Ar-

my or the American Red
Cross, Wallace said.

He said the social ser-

vice " agency would be
responsible for
distributingmoneyto per-
sons vhb quy,,' " ;

Most of the prbgram,
the .Cqmrnissfdrier satdj,

aie. Rm'trd to ..persorjs

lb

?ns ate
mm :r-.spcS-a

"hsrdjhlp jsasrorpeople

'Tlitfe 4s np reaofl
why . pipelines wtf pro-
ducers associated with
the utiHtyS service could
not aho be contacted,'
Wallace sald.Apting that
all contribution!! ate tax
deductible.

"It is true that most of
these programs art
nioneer efforts,'' he said.
"But the question re-

mains: Why not In
Texas?"

Wallace said:
"I urge you ajyi .youc

boahdofdlretdl&'.con-sdcla-r

MrtousV Pri1ts
of iraplementin' a"ting
Help programs . Sueli a?,

those In Louisiana, Ten,
nesseeand elsewhere.

"If Any such program
prevents a.iy one illness
or saves any one lift, its
benefits toboth the per-
son, the company, ami

Continuedmn Page!

g Thursday, Decembef
23 at H p.m on KTX
"Ch .Sicnas at Pops'' is a
joint production of
WGBH Boston and the
Boston Symphony Or-

chestra, Inc
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HCtRT CHORALE Or HOUSTON
DAVD A WEHR CWC TOW
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The Concert Chorate
of Houston performs
Handel's Messiah in
Handel's Messiah: A

choice

mamm

complete Baroque Ren-

dition. It can be seenon
December 25, 1982 on

10 a.m.

El record por mis basesrobadasen una temporadala tiene
Lou Brock, quier jugo para los Cardenales.En una tarn
porada se robd 118 besas.

Tabletopgifts for Mom

ImmTmmHmmm

Your
099
JF

3speedhandmixer. Reg. $13.99
Electric hot pot. cups.Reg. $13.99
8cuppercolator.Polypropylene. Reg. $12.99
Can opener.Removablecutter. Reg. $12.99

Sale ends December

SAVE ZS
lor tall outerwearfor

big an--t little kids
IW&,n in kid1 t,

flm mum. lors maty vary by atewpa.

Sale Raa.

iiMMUIBNHMCHMMaeHHH

You can
counton

KTXTat

AskatMrs Chars Plan

Scsrs
MACS. tosaucK

UnitedBlood SerirltrOS

atH-w OranWrr

As hdktay imon
approaches, with gtft-buytn- fl,

partial and
sp-ci- ai cvtntt, pnop
bwgln frl hard-p..w-ed

gt avtryihtng clone.
They begin set
priorities and drop what
they consider be the
least important Hems
from their "todo" Hit.

mny instances, giving
blood one the first

Items go.
One the slogans us-

ed often blood banks
"Blood banks don't need
blood...peopledo". That
especiallyholds true dur-

ing the holiday season.
Since December needs
have risen 13 percent.
Projected needs for the
month are over 2100
units blood. Those
units will go surgery
patients, trauma victims,
cancer patients, the
elderly with ssvare
anemia,bu victims and
others.

Each unit donatedcan
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Your Choice)

SatitrfactionGum
or luck

be divided into eom-potieni-s,

such as pleem..
ptatttets, Tyoprectpltate
(for heraopfti&a patents),
and packedred cells, ef-- f

activelyaidingmotelimn
one ptftdn

As the holidays ap-

proach, United Blood
Services is asking the
community to take the
time to come by 415
Avenue Rvfrom 9 a.m.
through6:30 p.m., Mon-

day through Friday and
donate a unit of blood.
Most healthy peoplebet-

ween the agesof 18 and
65 (17 year olds may
'onatewith parentalcon-

sent) , who weight at least
110 pound.5 and who
have never had hepatitis
may donate. Tlw nttr
procedure take beut
half an hour with the ac-

tual donation taking only
5-1- 0 minutes. For moijte
information, call Unltv
filood 4p
Avenue R, at 7630433.

tot

A. hand mixer. Wall rack, Reg.$1799
B. SpraysteamIran.Usestap-wate- r. Reg.
C. CnepenerkntSesharpener.Reg, $1799
D. 2'Slieeteatter.HeatspMtrles. Reg.$1999
E. 4-4- t. paficarn past

Sal Enals December24

25 OFF
OFFICIALLY LICENSED

NFL WEhI
Shtinow on nil big and lit-

tle kid's NFL wear for
Christmas!Mak Starsy-w-

ir

headquarters or olfleial
NFL wear.

mntd
Ybuf Momy

Services,

SaleehdsDeecmher31

fe: :

SINCE 1936

Plains Qoope'tatioeOil Tllill
mi AVf A. LUBBOCK. ' TEXAS

TOP
CHOICE
for men

mm

Scan pricing policy.. Jf an Items Is not describedas re-

ducedor a special purchase. It Is at Hi regularprlee. A
special purchase, though not reduced,is an exceptional
value

Your choice
5-p- c. set

St 1.99, 6-p- set
510.99, 16-o- z. claw rrammer
S12.99, square
$11.99, 9-i- n. level
$12.49, 3A-l- n. x 16-f- t. tape

G. $8.67, 3-p-c. socket rack set
H. $9.99, Riveterwith rivets

$11.49, 8-l-n. adj. wrench
handpruner

$9.99, 5-p-c. tuire-u-p kit
Reg. sep. plces total

Sale ends December24

499
each

Sportsshirts. Woven polyesterand cotter,in solids

and plaids. Sizes L. Reg $799
Pe)m-rret- t- flannel ihlrt. Sporty cotton and
polyester plaids Sizes S-- Reg $899

Saleends December24

MacKeiiixe Village

1730 ParkwayDrive

8
$22.85, punchchisel

screwdriver

Combination

$U?9.jjB-ln-.

"ai)

25 OFF
All winter
for misses
Save on every misses' winter
robe we have! Assorted cozy
fabrics, comfortablestyles and
fashion colors.

Reg. $18

to $45 I349.3369
SelectedJunior and women's 'Obat

also on sate
Similar savingsin our BudgetShop

Sale ends Oecemoer24

SAVE 5
on Crftsmn It-I- n.

'stcl tool box
Holds tools up tD 17-i- n.

long. Plastic tcte
tray" 1 399
Reg. $18.99 I mP
Sale endsDecember31 -

L aaalimB . I

Each of theseactetrtlstd items Is leadity available ror uU asadtr?tistv
iiTiiiirnminieii 1 'i 1 r imin iittiiaMaMWWByr,, iyi iiiiiimmiih i ji hi iiijMMiii iMii r miiii rm

lAaMme SouthPlainsMall ' 10 a. i - 0 . m
Texas jifrZtott til ChHstmas

, Oyen ti2 onChrfstKiasKre
SHttSSSVftVSaSlBflHHWBflB



Tylenol Combck

Triple Safety-Seale-

tampet-resistm-i package
for TYLENOL capsules
has (1) gluedflaps on the
outer box, (2) g tight

New York, N.Y.- "We have made an
unequivocal commitment
td rebuild this business
under the TYLENOL
name,' JamesE. Burke,
Chairman and Chief Ex-

ecutive Officer of
Johnson& Johnson,said
today (November 11).

He announceda new
triple safely-seale- d

tamper-resista-nt package
--for TYLENOL capsules,
and an unprecedented
offer to replace all
TYLENOL capsules that

SouthParkInn
Lubbock MSssT.E

Ydung ladies of 4he
LUbbock area between
the ages of 14 and 18
yearsof ageare invited to
enter the Lubbock Miss
T.E.E.N. Pageant. The
Pageantwill be held at
the South Park Ir.n,
March 5 & 6, 1983.
Young ladies from
throughout Hailey,
Lamb, Hale, Floyd,
Cochran, Hockley, Lub-
bock, Crosby, Yoakum,
Terry, Lynn and Garza
Counties will be com-
peting for the Texas Miss
T.E.E.N. Pageantto be
held July 4th weekend,
1983, at the Loews
Anatole in Dallas. Miss
Jill Foote " of Corpus
Christi is the reigning
Texas Miss T.E.E.N.

Contestants will: be
judged on Scholastic

plastic neck sealand (3) a
stronger inner foil seal
over the mouth of the
bottle. A bright yellow
label on the bottle is im- -

consumers threw away
after theChicago cyanide
poisonings.

Mr. Burks expressed
confidence that thepublic
would agair broadly ac
cept the product that had
become the nation's
leading over-the-count- er

analgesic.
"Among regular

TYLENOL users there is
extraordinarily positive
news and it is getting bet-

ter," Mr. Burke said. He
cited company research
that shows 77 percentof

to Host
E.N. Pageaiat

"19" , T-- J
V "

Achievement, Volunteer
Service, Poise, Personali-
ty, Formal Presentation,
Speech or Taleni. No
swimsuit competition is
required.

Each Contestant
selected,wtll be required
t" participate in the
VolunteerService
Program of ..ie Miss
T.E.E.N. Pageant. All
contestantsmust have a
"B" or better school
gfade average. The
volunteer service pro-
gram teaches tSenagers
to shareandparticipate in
community activities by
contributing the required
12 hoursoftheir time to
some worthwhile civic or
charitable type service.
The Miss T.E.E.N.
Pageant'has selected the
March of Dimesorganize

printed with red letters
warning, "Do not use if
safetu sealsare btoken. "

TYLENOL customers
said they would continue
buying TYLENOL In a
tamper-resistan-t
package.

"Over one-thir- d of our
TYLENOL users threw
away the TYLENOL cap-
sules they had out of fear
generatedduring the ear-
ly days of the tragedy,"
Mr. Burke said.

To replace discarded
capsules, he said, con-
sumers can call a special
telephone number,

ding

receive a $500 Cash
andanall ex-

pensepuld trip to repre-
sent the city cf Lubbock
in the 1983 Texas State
Pageant. the
prizes awarded on the
otdte level is a
Cash and an
all expense paid trip to
the pageant
Albuquerque, New Mex-

ico where more than
in

prizes v'll be

Those interested In

the Lubbock
Pageant

call or write: Cappy.
M. Smith - StateDirector,
4605 South Spr-

ings Road, StoneMoun-
tain, Georgia, 30083m
404 292-102- 5

There are a lot of
ways you can save

7

on pour electric
bill
Call us

today
Wewantto h&lpyou-conserv-

e

energy

763-288-1

anywherw In the United
States beginning today.
Customerswill receive
coupon good for $2 50
toward tht purchaseof
anv TYLENOL product
Coupons will also be
printed in newspapers
hroughou: the country
on Sunday, November
L or November 28. The
offer will be rep sated in
December to give all
TYLENOL users a
choreeto take dvantage
of it.

The McNeil Consumer
ProductsCompany
force" today began taking
retail and wholesale
orders for TYLE 0L
capsules in the new
package, which will begin
appearing on store
shelves in a few weeks';

The new package has
glued flaps on the outer
box, which .tiust be for-

cibly torn free to reach
the bottle. Then, cover-
ing the jp and neck
the bottle, is a tight
seal that must be torn to
rensove the cap. The
third element, over the
mouth of the bottle, is a
strong inner foil seal that
must be broken to reach
the capsules inside.
bright label on the
bottle is imprjpted with
red letters warning, "Do
not us if safety seals are
i i.

"This package atfofcls
thepublic the testprotec-
tion we could reasonable
devise'Mr. Burke said.
However, although the
package has three
separatebarriersto entry,
he stressedthe need for
the cooperation of alert"
consumers.

In a press briefing that '
originated New York
and was carried live by
satellite-televisio-n

transmission to media
representatives in 30
cities, Mr. Burke said
widespread media
coverage had made the
TYLENOL tragedy in

'

Chicago known to 94
percentof the American

asking the new media to
help inany way the'f.'See
fit."

He summarized the
ways Johnson &
Johnson has tried to
relieve nd
eliminate fear:

recalling all

public. "While there is
tion as their national considerable understqn--,
charity. of what happened,"

The Winner of the'....he said, "tHeje Issso
Lubbock- - Pagsan ,wlHii!gfeatf tfersgavtyffru
Scholarship

Among

$1000
Scholarship

national In

$25,000 scholarships
and award-
ed.

entering
Miss T.E.E.N.
may

Hope

sales

pfffrtc

yellow

in

that

anxiety

TheShew
During tn intermission

of a Saturday natinee at
the Metropolitan Opera,
stagehands shift scenetv
and singers chang-- their,
costumes While the au-

dience at the opera house
stretches theirlegs in the
lobby, a larger audience
turned lno the Tex-k- c

'Metropolitan Opera
Radio Nerwork can enjoy
one of Texaco's Intermis-
sion Features! 'he com-
fort of their own home.

1 ele . sion audiences
wtll have the opportunity
to see a live radio inter-
mission feature for the
flrat time when "Hansel
and Crete!" is telecast
Live From the Met on
Christmas Day a 1 p m.
on KTXT (Channel5)

Each of Texaco'tInte-
rmission Features Is
deHjjJT.ed' to Inform nnd
entertain the radio au
dience during ihv opera

ermissions. The Opera
uiz, one of the most
opular intermission

tatures, uses questions
bmitted, by . listeners

f. .11 ... .u- - r i

V States. Canada and
- Puerto,Rico.

La4t year Texaco
vcecivec! ,. more ;han
7,000 questions. Ap-

proximately 100 of those
questions were selected
by a group of Judgesfo:
use in the twenty broad--

, casts during the 1981-8-2

sec.son.AH selectedques-
tions and anjiyers arc
researched for accuracy

,by quiz host Eclwaid
Downes before being us-

ed on the air to' stump a
panel of opera experts.
Often, "experts" include
conductors, singers,
directors, andor
scholars. Sometimes
opera aficionados, such
as actor Tjfrny . Randall

TYLBNODL capsules'and
destroying them

cpmmunlpQtiijg to
conj&ymers" through
advertising , asking for
th'cir trust

t- - introducing
NtoQIcaDsulasti
triple safety se3leti7
tamper-- resistant
package

offering to replace
any TYLENOL user's
prodjet fhrbugK' a
coupon good,for $2.50
jn the pMrchase of a
TYLENOL oroduct.

GoesOn

. JBt

and playwright Terrence
McNally, join the panel
Dtscu.onsaboutwhat is
the correct answer are
usually lively and
sometimesheated.
On Saturday, December
25, the live telecast of
Humperdinck': po ular
"Hansel and ureter will

mark the first time a Live
From The Met telecast
has coincidedv. th Satur-
day matinee radio broad-
cast from the Met.

The Live From The
Met s.iesof telecastson
PBS is madepossible by
a major grant from the
Texaco Philanthropic
Foundation Inc. with ad-

ditional grants from the
Charles E. Culpeper

.h
2 vbLbhMKwILLLb

Phone

mm

i

Somethings
spmkfbr

aVwtkwctt Meroet, Thunder,

Foundation and the Na-
tional Endowmentfor the
Arts The Saturday
matinee radio broadcasts
are sponsored by Texaco
Inc.

'Our BusinessIs

DmMtir u, , Pea ft

Swtihin andt'tienck"

1811 Parkway D)lve
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is Th SeasonTa ???
Ringing The Bell

EddieF Uleharelsan

We are in a sr asonthat 1$ supposedto be jolly, hap-

py and festive. But with Reaganomlcs, fireside
economics, hugh Inflation, ano recession, we
areovcrythlng but festive.

This time of year has become so comiuercinl and
money orien id thatall of the spirit of giving and shar-

ing I , gone.Maybe it is hardto give when onedoesnot
have. What makes this seasonso difficult now is that
peoplebecomeupsetand unhappywhen you do not
give anexpensive gift. Peopleusedto give handmade
gifts andcheaptrinkets and they were appreciatedand
cherished but commercializationchangedthat and the

j spirit is gone, the joy is gone but commercialization
lingerson andthespirit of joy andsharing is gone.The

, birth of the Savior and the hallowed event has given
: away to parties and commercialism. We need to

return to the basicsand return to the old time joys and
'. fellowship we us d to haveandgoback to when joy to

the world ready had a joyous meaning.
The only differencebetweenthis depressionand the

one in 1929 to the 30's is peopledo not care about
each other.During the last depression, people cared
and worked together, shared and helped each other.
In the old souplines peopledid not murdereach other
over food as they are doing now with 25-5,00- 0 meals
being served dally across the nation bv religious and
community organizations,truly points out we arein a
depression. Look at the soup"nes, cheeseand butter
lines across amerlca and look back in history and
think. Some good examples of the soup lines: A
homeless ld Black man wasbeatento death
by anotherBlack recpntly, while waiting In line out--,
stdea soupkitchen in Miami as more than300 people,
stoodby and watched, local police reported.

Ivory Scott died at Jackson Mombrlal Hospital
shortly after he was allegedly beatenby' Earl Smith,
41. Smith was charged with seconddegreemurder,
police said. Brother Paul Johnson,Director of Com-illu- s

Housewhere indigentscomefor a free meal, said
hesaw Smith beating Scott on the headwith a pipe as
the crowd waited for the dining room at the Catholic
Charity to opened, and screamed for him to stop.
"Everyone moved back and 1 saw arms slinging,"
Johnson said, "He kept hitting him and didn't stop
and ne onein theline moved."Thoughhe
did not know what prompted the fight, Johnson
speculated"we were closed on Sundayarid a great

,,. majority of these men had probably not eaten and
were irritated." Look at this and think about it. A re

' cent conversation with our friend the photographer
from Nigeria Ufok Etukudo, in a joking manner,said
third world counties consider dogs a delicacy. I have
alwayswc idered why dogs and catswasro scarce iji
some',""44!hnic communities. Then check this: A
59yeSif-'br- d Laper, Mich..marf. FloydEmerTck! ws

Tsentencedto 90 days in jail for killing and eating his
,' neighbor's 60 pound dobermanpinscher. He had no

. explanation fo rhis ac' according to District Court
JudgeJohnSpiers, except thatwild game was
gettingscarceandhecouldn't find any
pheasants.Think aboutit the harder timps get the
scarcergamegets.

More food for thought: Hundredsfiled through a
dlmter line "soup line" ?cently in Lafayette Park,
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SiiBieoit Booker:
Taking Aim At Inrstice

By Carolyn Dubse
For more than 40 years, Simeon Booker has been

battling one cause after the other. In the 1980's, as
social and educationprograms take a back seat to
skyrocketing U.S. military spending, Booker

Bureau Chief of Johnson Publishing
Company-- - is still trying to influence policy.

One year, he told a group of reporters, "I have
always believed that a newsman "covers the news; he
doesn'tmake the news."But on Tuesday,December
7, ha received the coveted National PressClub's 1982
Fourth fistate Award. Previous recipients Include
Walter Cornkite.

In his 27-yea- rs as aJETreporter,Booker haswrit-

ten about the joys and sorrows, .achievementsand
failures of people acrossthe country. He writes with a
vitality that mirrows the lifestyle cf Black Americans.

pjf) Veterans Day, Washington, D.C. was crawling
with vejeafis from the Vietnam .War; government of-

fices' were"shut down and top leaderswere qn a holi-

day. But for veteran correspenJent,Simeon Booker,
it was businessa? usual. During an exchange with a
groupof veterans, he proudly displayeda fading olive
g.enhelmet heworewhile covering storiesIn "Nam."

Looker, who was born in Baltimore and raised In

Youngstown, Ohio, attended Youngstown High
School before moving on to Youngstown College.

His stau ended abruptly after "cousing a ruckus"
over the fact thai black studentswere not permitted to
have activity cards. After working hfr way through
Virginia Union, Booker uecamea reporter for the
Baltimore Afro-America- n nevffepaper wherecovering
lynchings was a regular partof his beat.H$ later work-- ,
ed for the ClevelandCall and Pest.After he.

a In 1900. In JEvsry play
ne became tne second oiacK to win . a iNieman

That senthim to Harvardfar,adar,and it

was the turning point ot nis lite.

r J3u6ine56

BLch

Pain Foot
ElectionResults

recen1:iyta1igneiavwitr
independent

Congressional

Awartfror or.idHjto, ,rrierfdSns

Fellowship.

hire.d by Caucus. Con-Washingt-

Post,in . stdefbjg, ninety "blaqk pepperdistricts"
reporter. segreggrn.M'the thai V.ly Rfcant the House inCongre, in

led as gattaaBJgrfWsnts iBTORIMEIHCan political aconorritO 16 food-

wasn'teasy. example, whtfuis fried to cover
police beat, he would bfTJarrsdfrom 'ie scene just
like anybody else. f

He left after two years and joined the Johnson
Publishing Companystaff In Chicago. He tc
Washington a year iater to upanthe bureau.The first

personhe hired E. FannieGrantonwho remained
his assistantuntil her deathseveralyearsago. Starting
with the cisehhcv er Administration,
covered the House, the Congress, state
legislaturesand the entire Washington secene.

Many times Bookerhad to look beyond his personal
safety to get the story. In 1955, UmT J of

ld Emmet Till touchedoff a stream of con-

troversy. Booker, Jimmy of the NW Yrk
AmsterdamNews and thethird black member
of the U.S. House of Representatives, Charles C.
Diggs, Jr. , were amongthosewho went to Mississippi

to arte.id the of the white men charged with
murdering the teen-agr- r for allegedly whistling at a
white woman. it was over, Diggs e the
boy's mother back to Chicago for safety while Booker
rootedout injustices in othet southern states.

TroOBte spots breaking out all over the country
as blackskept up thestruggle for first-clas- s citizenship.

the time, for example, that Booker flew to
Little Rock, VkanseswhereNAACP veterans &
Mrs L Bates battling authorities to integrate

school system. One those students, Ernest
Green, would becomeAssistant Secretary of

the Carter Admtnlstruk1on.
By front-iin- e journalism, I beheve that

Booker was able to --thoroughly addressthe
ago, while to Alabama on James

Farmer'j freedombusi in Atlanta, Rev. Martin
Luther King, Jr. varnedhim at the wouldn't
make it to Birmingham. While Booker escaped
unharmed, one bus was burnul and many the
youru freedom wen? badky beaten, a
telephone with Attorney Oen-ws-l

Robert Kennedy, Booker pleadedfcr governmentIn
terventton to gc; the freedom out alive.

Not only has he covered acrossthe country,
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By Charles E.

A in the
Thpre twenty reasonswhy Blank Americans can

cheer the mid-ter- m national elections. Everybody
usuallyhasten fingersand ten toes. They iingle. tlgkle

land take to the body. Before you dismiss
you will feel pain. Peoplein the goodold U.S. of

qA. are aware of the pendulum'sswing back to the
()asic, of the country. Congress is once againa
democratic stronghold. Senators

White House ?re walking an '"rSath--

Putting the Republican controlled Senate on he
defense Democrats dominatedthe electlqn of new
governors getting an additional seven and gaining 26
more 2ats in House. Having complete control of
the House of Representatives by democrats
benefit Black Americans.

A five percentrepresentationfor twelve-and-- a haif-perce- nt

of the nation's populationmay not on the sur-
face appwar to be big news. Nevertheless, coupled
with the sensitivity of other CongressionalDistricts the

Black Caucus could become a tower of
Strength. There are at least 70 other Congressional
Districts in Black Americans make up twenty
percent or more of the district's charge of

won WUkie a the politician will ball
tot a voting baseof twenty percentor more from the
first. ballot. Believing Americans can make a
p6Mcal difference in charge of the twenty

After Harvard, he was the' members of the Congressional.Black
1952,a$ thelr-flrs-t full-tim- e the constitute
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'Erormaseemingly small lead' rshto cadreof twentv
Black Caucusmembers plus the now nine hlspanlc
membersof the Congress, . oalition politics of thepoor
should! start to play a role in the shapingof America's
society. Some individuals surviving In society without
iJifjid or foot. Few surviving without any fingers or
toes. Twenty Black Americans can causepain and
agony to the body politics. Pushing and pulling for
equal ecomonk power for Black America) people is

the mos Positive act ajad'r.jwly electedand
Black Caucusmemberscan makefor all theAmerican
people.

THISA & THATA
lay

TayDvis

vVonder
sticker...??

who 3tuck this car onto my bumry

Price wars between the airlines have brought the
price of airline ticketsdown to where i. yone can af-

ford them...AS LONG AS YOU DO NOT
AV TO PARK AT THE AIRPORT...!!

Amazing how
from scratch...!!

Ttany parking lot argumentsstart

The first GLUK that wa
market...was that glue that they
stickers for losing candidates...!!

too strong to
use on bumper

Sooneror later...everybody gets what's coming to
them...unless it it coming by mail...!!

JtXSTQRY is now pfoven to be son nht that
may or may not have hajp,ed...ndreconAadby
some t;n or womanwho wasn't the .. II

Wouldn't it be nice if doctors coutd relieve you of
cid. . .as easily as tttssj Mieve you of your

money. . .H

dob ticutl

N Way Out ft Ssmtt Atrial "There
are "0,000SouthAfrican troopsstationedki Namibia.
Thty areansxxupying army, illegally Imposing on the
South African system c ' iprtheki on Bainlbia's black
population. Thereae20,000Cubantroopsin Angola.
They are there at the invitation of Angolas govern
ment, just as American troops arestationed in host
countries around the world. The Cubans Help protect
Angola from unceasingattacksby SouthAfrica.

"Most of the world believes that South Africans
have no businessin Namibia. Yet, the SouthAfrican"
have resisted attemptsto make them leave for more
than threedecades.The SouthAfrican occupation, a
continuation of a Leagueof Nations' mandategranted
in 1920, haslong sincebeen declaredIllegal.... It is in-

terestingto observe that the Cubanshinderthe South
Africans' desire to expand their northernbordersto
the banks of the CuneneRiver, the current dividing
line betweenindependentAngola and South-Africa-n

ruled Namlba.
For the Reaganadministration, the Cuban troops '

provid proof of the Soviet Union's designs of
SouthernAfrica... SouthAfrica has'islsted that depar-

ture of the Cuban troops must precede its own
withdrawal from Namibia. Thecontactgroupcompos .

ed of the United States,France, Canada,Britain and
West Germany-Who-se three years of negotiations
have failed to dent South African intransigence noyvF

has agreedto linke the Cuban departurewith Narril-bla- n

independence.
"In the meantime, if the Souih Africans prevail--1 .

they have in the negotiationsso far, the Namibian In-

dependencegroup, SWAP) will continue its armed
struggle against the occupiers, recording to the
Pee Dally Entaryrlit. In the meantime
Faith C. Christmas of the Lew Amxttle Safe-tin- e!

steles thai the 51 member of the Organization
African Unity hasplaced the racist apartheidsystemat

the top of Its agenda of Issued demanding swift

remedies. . P' . . . .

As we wait 9mr Ghrfsttntaa: It seemsthe
keynote of Christmas for most of Americans and alas
for most christians as well, seemsto bft an orgy of
spending for gifts for membersof the family1 and for

irnds. Ever3exiou3 christinnstare.ternpteditQtakejfrt-th-e

coloration of the 'world' In this seasonby making
this Christmas bigger and better than the past,,in the ;

goodold American tradition of 'more is better'. Most
of ms who follow Christ . daseekJo give eftttat gifts at
Christmas to worthy charlties andspecialappeals.

Let us rememberthe words of this be&utlfui hymn of

4he ages:

. "Let all mortal flesh keepsilence,
and with fear and trembling stand;

Pondernothing earthyminded,
for with blessingsin His hand,
Christ, or God, to earth
(jecendeth, oujtfull homageto demand.

and no wonder that the majestic

'Lift up your heads, ye mighty gates,
Behbld, the King cf glory wi..s;
1we Kjng of kings Is drawing near;
The Savior of the.world Is herel,.

And as lUtgeraKvastsstataat"Most of us
do not like to walt--at leastmostof us don't. It Is one
thing that Americans aw particularly poor at, it Is
welting. Yet the dominant theme of the Adevent
season is waiting-waili-ng for the Lord and for His
savJUoi.M

And may God blessyou reacftri, everyone.
'

Wouldn't it be niut if we all hajd guts J tb govern-men-t.

..you don't seea little debt...keepTMEM from
spending.

"GOD BLESS AMKRIGAand PLEAS
HURRY...!!

Who needsa NEUTLON BOMS wt already
have a dlevkre that save propertyand destroyspeo-
ple. . .it's called MORTGAGE .

A miser Is anyonethat can saveup enoughmoney
in 52 weeks to take 2 week vacations. . .!!

A man who won't Me to a wfnan, he-- vety Kmc

consideration for her fadings...H
.

Nothing makesyou ieeJ as poor as a smeN but
ADEQUATE INCOME. . .R !

.

EXPERIENCEis what enayoutomakethi
samemistake mcomptofely afferent way..J

Thereit, iiothJngwrongwMh knga sttle time when
one reafeeswhatTtMX is doing to us..J

Tit hard to reahsf that not ven ACRSMATS
can makeendsme anymore.. H

ThePOT W1GSa understandwhy the
fuss about the aoMi posag,,irc 12 one zmtt
stampsare ts It oants.. . doeen.. .!!

W..,iit-- .stiieelhints4ttSthatw never
lislMwelKir tMmmkntjfeW .
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lit Memory of
FreddieRayC irmey

44 A. Gift t My Son"
Fcr his son

TempleJairiesCarneyAnderson
I regret I'm not there

with you to showr you
with toys.

Knowing iltaf Xmas U

a specialday for little soul
brother boys.

I have no real presents
to gtve you, behew me 1

have none, But I want
you to acceptthis prayer
asmy presentto you son.

Lord make my sen an
instrument of your
peace...Where there is

hatredlet him show love,
where there is i.ijury, par-

don...Where there is

doubt, faith. ..Where
there is despair,
hpi -- ...Where there Is

darkness, light... And

Thursday, December
23, 1982, the Communi-
ty Service,,Departmentof
Manhattan Heights
Seventh Day Adventists
Churgh wil sponsor an
annual S.Q.S iSharing
Our Savior), Christmas
luncheon at, the Zenith
Seriios Citizens Center
518 North Zenith from 4
to 6 p.m.

It is our desire to feed
every hungry fqmily that
corner o the center on
that" day. Families unable

"Thank God
44Jesus9Birthday Party

tr
ii

' Matthew 1:21 And

urch
Living God
Zcniti Ave

Phone: 744-645-9

CHURCH DIRECTORY
Your'Absencefrom Church Close Doom

where there it sadness,

Qrant It that he may
not so seek to be
Consoled, as to
consjle. . .To be
understoodas to unders-
tand...To be loved as

It te In flivlng
that he will receive... is
th p .oninfl that he will

be and in dy-

ing that he will be born to
eternal Hfe. AMEN...

by
Freddie Ray

LeukemaVictim
Died,

Temple is the grandson
of Mrs. Vanzetta Carney.

to come may call one of
the following numbers to

a hot meal
'delivered, or

796-032- 7. Pleasedo not
call after 6 p.m.

For Jesus"
i

,.2w smrat

Kg.
she shallbring forth a Son, and

i
I

I

1

The

tteftsttfe.' ' 'fc:frtt f i, ......

hoard ioy'fe having a britbday party tn this town.
iTett say yeu're celebrating the birth ef if ecus
" & is sure to get down.

You jay you're going (o have some, wine, lust, plus & wocd,
Thaw things are deceiving.Jesus'party it can'tbe.

If it was Jtfsiif party, truly you'd invite the main guest.
' jo. you didn't say you had a Bible on the party list.

You've got to know who's birthday you're celebrating,
yew say It's Jesus'hut deepdawn yM knrv it's

' saitan's.
Prowbs20: 1 Wine is a mocker, strongdrink is raging:

And whosoever is deceived thereby is not wise.

At your party lust will tell the man,
beat your woman, you're the king of this land,

then tf tells the woman to retaliate, he's now dead,hit. by a 38.
Weed tells you, you need nioney to buy me,

so break fa your neighbors house,and get their T.V.

Wine tells you. go, out for a drink or twf
' but you and up drunk before"Ihtf.nJgBt Is through.

'
. He won't stop there heneadsone for the road,
Jie kills a family of sevairi. arid thafs the way it goes, ,

Proverbs23:35 Theyihavestrtekenme, shalt thou say, and
I wa not sick: they havebeaten me. and I felt it not: When shall I

awake? i will seek it yet again.
We ned te ga te a in the henerel aur

Lard JesusChrist, just sitting and taTilng, and
beingnlc . Bretfcera andsisterslet'sparty. Far
manyChristie s is theleneJesttime ef theyear.
Whatat)em.theperse isethehemeEartheelder,
ly? Whatabevttthechild without a father?What
abeut thehetpitwls?What abewcthe galls? Asftd
the gift is sa ehev, it'll anly cast ya (yaar
heart).Let's repent. Is weeping." T.-C.- if

Y. Sc "Tell Cad Yea."
Matthew 25:40-4- 1 Jesussaid: i tty unto you inasmuch

a ye havedoneunto oneof the lest of these my brothern, y have
done it unto me Then shallhe My unto them, depart from m, y
cursed, into everlastingfue. prepared for the devil and haangele.

May God blessus II wijh Many ChrsaM anda Happy New
'Yar

Cod not throuJh with usyet. ist't pray for one another ahvayt.

AMBN
Directed arranged, produced. & by my Lord Jesus

Christ Written by BllUy B Morrison. Ill your brother In Christ

Of
(Motfo C UV.F.F.;

408 N.

"Where The rrue Gotpd k

much

kve...For
It

Carney

122581

have
763-164-0

party

HJaes

guided

Everybody Is always W'eteome i. f.

S :day School. . 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship .... vlWM.
y.P.P.U. sOG W4--

Evening Worship 7;30 PM.

Mid WtJt SwvteM. . . PM.

is A Vote To Us

pardoned,

Written

Christ,

HB

Temple J. Cam

Mrs.

Final rites were readfor
Mrs. Mertha Wright
'Wednesday, December
15, 1982 at 20th & Brich
Street Church of Christ
with Larry Hambrick,
Minister, officiating.

Chizrcai of the
During the absenceof

usual with Sunday
School. We had a very
beautiful lesson that was
enjoyed by all. In addi-

tion to our wonderful
Sunday School lecson,
we had a guest speaker
who H the request of
Rev Bowl? brought the
message, the massage
was brought by Miss'y
Rosie Dell Ross from
Church of the Living
God, Temple 78,
Chicago, Illinois. Her
subject "The New Birth,"
John 3:3. A very soul
stirring mesr-ag-e it was.
The spirit was high during
the entire service. The Jr.
choir sangbeautifully also
the senior choir sang a
beautiful selection at the
requestof Miss'y Ross.

Special prayers went
out to Rev. "owie who is

.

Ford Memorial's
Christmas

OBSEQUIES
MerthaWright

The Ford Memorial
err i, combined with the
comn nity choir, do.ig
with otherguost artist will
be in concert at Ford
Memorial Church of God
in Christ on December
25th, Chrif'-na-s night.

This Christmas musclal
will begin at 7:30 p.m.
and will be aired on sta-

tion KJAK from 8-9- "

p.m. tveryone is invited
9HNHHHHHHBMH

Interment was under
the direction of Jamison
and Son Funeral Direc-

tors.
Mrs. Mertha Wrigfit

was born in Ledbetter,
Texas to Mr. and Mrs.

Living God
J 5S52st H?f

Special thanks to
Miss'y Rossfor a beautiful
sermon and for keeping
our servicesgoing In the
absenceof our-pasto- r.

Remember to ray .'

and visit the Pick and
shut-i-n.

May your holidays be
filled with blessings.

Rev. L. F. Bowie,
Pastor

ByresBreeding

"Thank You" f

Tha family tf Mrs. May Byres I

Final riteswereread for
Mrs. May Byres Breeding
Wednesday, December
15, 1982 at First Baptist
Chapel, Knox City,
Texas with Rev. John L.
Reeseofficiating.

Interment was heldjh
Knox City Cemetery,
under the direction of

aa--i warn

. . -- 1b A.M.
A.M.
f M.
rM

Breetflwg wm1I like ta tKa this
mathasland"thaiiH" aaahav yaH far
yaurklnilmaasdwriMg ti deathof aur
lavadl ana.Wardsaan't raally axpraas
haw we appreciatewhat yan hav
danefar rs. Yaur lovaly aarito, faad,
visitSf canerrandtiiaat af all firayars
will nevar fee fargattan.

Fram tha aattam t aur haarts
thaik ya-i,-M

BarthaMaa Priaa
U

Darithy Watjfcar

Fmith First Baptist Church

WEEKLY SERVICES
Sffna'sv School
Marning Worship. . ..H:T. T
Nita Servicer .... 730
And let ut nuuideromjvaiker10 prottkr unto hit tad10
Good works: jkm fortu. mg the asstmht-n-g uur m
together,asthe nmnerKfwme is. Bui exhortommnhtr;
md so mmh th more. s 1.' the day twmtat hn.

Hakrewi S

Come, Heip Us WarshipChrist Jesus.
Our Lord and gaytor

Jr

to come and help
-- lebratc our Lord and
Savior s birthday
throughsongsandmusic.

Ford Mar orial's an-

nual holiday rtvival will
begin Sunday morning,
December 26, through
New Years eve,
December 31. This soul
reaching service will be
conductedby Evangelist

Jf. A. body from Min
neapolis, Minnesota.
Evangelist Body is a uni-

que minister, if you have
ever witnessed any of ids
revivals, you will have to
admit he is a dynamic
speakerand is strictly out
for soul saving. If there is
a need in your lite, you
are invited to come out
qechnight to thesesaving
and healing services and
you will be blessed.

Transportation is
available to those that
nied at. You may call
763-856- 2 or 794-214- 4

for your transDortntlon io
these services.

The"pastor Bishop J.
E. Alexander and all of
the members of Ford
Memorial wishes you a
merry Christmas and a
happy New Year.

H6nry Jackson.
Shewasmarried to Mr.

Alvin Wright for 48 years
and to that union nc
children were born.
. Mrs? Wright passed
aw; Saturday
December 11, 1982.

STie leaves a devoted
husband, Mr. Alvih

' Wright; one son,
Solomon Bunion of
Midland, Texas; a

...ii' daughter Janice Porter;
one; son Michael Wrlghf,
both of Lubbock; a step-bo- n

Alvin Wright, Jr. of
AusfSn, Tetas; ore
brother, FrankJacksonof
Lubbock; three sisters --

Myrtle Williams of Lub-
bock, Ob Mae West of
Tucson, rtrizona, and
Clara Locklin of
Rockdale, Texas; eight .
grandchildren, six great-
grandchildren, a host of
nelces, nephews and
friends.

Smith Funeral Home.
Mrs. Breeding was

born in Celey, Texas on
May 16, 1889 to LoulS &
AdephiaByres

She was a memberof
St. PaulBaptistChurch
for 60 ya&.a arid was lov-

ed by all.
She leaves to cherish

her memory: two
daughters,Mrs. .Bertha
Mae Price and Mrs.
Dorothy Webber both of
Lubbock and many r, wr
relativesand friends.

Pallbearerswere: Ray-

mond Tayloi , Johnny
Martin, Arthur Lamb,
Floyd Bennett, CNrlie
Five and J.C. Swa Tact.

Mrs. May

Members and frltndc
o' the Outreach Prayer
Breakfast met at 10 am
on Saturday at Lyon's
Chapel Baptist Chf-ch-.

This wasa Brunch closing
out the year's activities.
Pr Jdlng was president
Mary Ward.

Opening scripture was
Psalms 100.

The presidentbrought
the closing this year out
message from Psalms
23rd.

Tha Lard s my
Shcphard; I shall
net want, Ha
fiiafcatli tna to lie
dawn in green
pastures; He
leaclcth me beside
still waters. He
jsreparesta table
before me Sn the
pesenceof m? ae
ensmies; thou
anolncthmy head
with oil, my cup
runnethover. The
president said if the
Lord's truly your
shepherd, if we are
casting our cares upon
Him, we shouldn't have
any problems that's le

because our
Shepherd cares for His
sheepand there'san in-

ner peacethat passesall
understanding.

This was a good
message,president Ward
and we love you for br-

inging it to Ui,. Also we
love youoeeauseyou're
our leader. All leadero
need our love ans sup-
port, "come what may."

Thought , fo,r the
season: Give ' u a 365
day yea?Irust "Lord."
Think aboutit.

Lunch was served,
"people, the tood was
2ood." We wished yoi'
could have beenthere to
sh&re th: last meal this
year with us. We served
and brought sunshine
through the help of God
to over seventeenhun-
dred people, this year,
and without you this
cou'd net have been
possible.

We will be reaching for

the stars and If wj fali
among the clouds In 83,
we wlll.be still on higher
ground. The Lubbock
people, alonq with our
psadjng audience, make
up someof the best peo-
ple In the world. If you
read the Lvlgest, 'you
are moving in the right
direction. This group is
praying that you will, this
season and throughout
the new year, be blessed
with peace- joy and love
'or all mankind.

Now, f r the last time
this year tebig uaa-tles-i,

are you hungry
physically or spiritually???'

In 1866 John Reek beesmethe first Blsek admitted
te praetiee before the SupremeCourt

Jamison& Son

The Outreach
PrayerBreakfast

FiaftWetl Hem & Burial
Insurance

N Modil trmm 4 t 8symro
wraaTg aastants,Wrmmimm tmy
esse aussx... Kxasstplat M, after tha
first year istereaaesta 324 aaaattal
year; &4 third yaar aas4614 aaahyaartharaattar.arsstaraistfarjaiatlast
anlli Jamlavantr Um Fujmna Hdajsa -
LttSrfcaak, TaxnnT94S

Jiitoli taltjaBBBa a..a, AArf ftnrsi m

If so, comeby in S3.
Our guest lilt: Rev.

and Mrs. Tony Williams,
Mrs. C.C. Peoples. Mrs.
Blacknell, Mr. Whaaler,
Mr. Samuel Qrirtls and
Mr3. Annie Dp and Mrs.
Claretta Broum was back-wit-

us. All of your-- ale
special. Do corre again.

Sick list: Mr.k Mrs. D.
C. Fair, Mr. Norman
Holmes Mr. Andres
Williams, Mrs. Pearlle
Ruth Bonner, Mrs. Artie
M. Washington rnd Mrs.
Bibbs in Community
Hospital.

Htavinly
Fatherveprayto-
day that thesefca
renewed withyour healing
powerasthe New

ar approach,
fray tha
memorieso pain
and misery be
forgotten and
these and others,
not mentioned,
step Into a new
life of strength
and vital health.
We are thanking
you in advance
for these things

pnw amiiiiiiini i i n

Mount Vernon United
MetStodSstChurch
"Progressis thePath

MorningWorship est.

Pilgrim &aptlZ

oili ith Street
Lubbock,Texas

ExtendsTo You
A Welcomes

ejea
Wednesday

2200 Drive
(806) 744-755-2

Lubbock. Texas

"A that'snot afraid
Wer ify with
of Black

"j'c Our hailn Christ (hti

Broilnr"

Moi .ling Worship
Evening Worship

Qrtatr Mark
Vanda Avamie

(SM)
fley.
Rev. Uriy D.

Asjalstant
ftrothar lUtyJBtroan,

Cfiairmor)

r,.m ibt

other felae.
Itsgst:iat tha ar

ta ree3vSCmg preaioaa
nasstei ?s, w
pray. AMBN

Pro)- - A bfeswrvq went
out tc the of
(he Southwatt
Digest for theft con-
cern for this group In an-
nouncing our meetings.
Without you would

for us to reach
so many people.Thanks
again we love you ong
and all.

Have a joyoui
Christmasanda faith, fill
ed New Year.

If we have touched
your Hfe In any way ot
you would like to con;
tribute to this csu$ej
write:PrjBreakf ae

.

Blessing,P.O.
l223,Lubback,f3S::
794' We are com-

mon peoplehelping peo,
pie.

Closing praye by Ftev
Tony Williams, prayer
scripture Mrs. M. Bogus.,

Can good come
out of

Check ' the
SouthwestDigest
for our next meeting 3ate
and place. "We canmake
it."

PresidentM. Ward, ac-

ting secretary M. Bogus,
reporterD. Hoed.

Church School... . ... . . . j . ... :S a.'M4.
T.;. . . . . v- -r lX:a. a.

Bible School 7:3 . tstV

SundaySchool 9:41
SundayWarshipService lite m.
EveningWorshipService . a.m.

. Mid WeekService . 7t3 p. m.

Bethel 4fried Methodist
EpiscopalChurch

Southeast

Church to
the frustrations

tHe experience."

r.

St
7M-907-T

Armsiaad,
Slaufhtw,

publishers

Impossible

Outraattk

astFrof

any
Nazareth???

Rev. Eage
Paster

Rcvtrtndton AsMUrt

raster

,18.4?A.M.
im P.M.

iapdstChuroh

.lev. lean,
attor

oaathar$mttJh tart

Htihiiint . an Our Sitp FVr, PimIw

SundaySchool 9:3 A.M.

1210

Leon Paster

Pastor

and

lori

Bruce

Church' Pnvtfam am Aejtftt- -

aaetaaaaaaaeaaeaaaM"S410:9 a.w.
Hornin Worship eaee4aaeaee-- aaae
laftTcagUrriari(BTU... t:0 m.
IK I eVVIiilH f t V I aiaj aMa aasaaaaa aaaaaaeeeaaea

Weak i riiiiHtie
7:00a.m.

Prcyr.Vsattnfl WaVtasaay f0o p. m.
mmHOml .. ftatoM lay 7--"!

Youth ProffM . CaotmstStiiufsy ... p. M.

Um Aaason7

It be

;

a r

a.

if

- 'isssftits
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SocialSecurityTips INTERBSTXNG PEOPLE

Your tod I

SjamtfAnd. You

by
Jew! M. Love

ServtbeRepresentative

PensionOf ffirot
Dovyou havaa Factual,State,or local governm--nt

Jobthat k notcovared by toaalSscurtty? And have
you banexpeetfnfj to receive both a public pension
bai4on the work and a dependentor r fytvor
benefit on the Social Security recordsyour spouse
(or iermar spouw)?

If so, you should be aware of the"Qotternmentpen-
sion offset" law that was part of the Social Security
Amendmentof 1977. Although It can't affect your
public pension,It could ;educeor eliminate the Social
Security dependentor survivor checkyo" werecoun-
ting on.

When the offset applies, the amount of the Social
c 3curity check Is reduced-doll-ar for dollar--b-y the
amountof thepension. Let's say your potential Social
Security benefit ae a wife is $280 a month and your
Governmentrerfslon is $230. It this example, your
Social.Security paymentwould be $50 ($2d0 minus
$230).

The.offset jll not affect you if your GovernmentJob
is covered by' Social Security on your last day of
employment Generally this is the official termination
dateasshOwn on-yo-

ur sepafation paprs.
Also, .the offset applies inly to Social Secuirty

dependentor survivor benefits. If you have earned
enoughtSocial Security work credits from other jobs,
ypu Si--

e eligible for full benefits on your own earnings
record. ,

In addition, an Important exemption from the offset
may apply if you meat both of the following condi
tions:
(1) You either receive or are eligible to receive
(whether or not you actually apply) your Government
pensionbeforeDecember 1982; and

,
(2) You meet alCeqUlrementsfor Social Security

. dependent or survivor benefits as they existed in
January1977 includin- g-

If you are a divorced woman, your marriage
must have lasted at least 20 years (rather than 10
yearsas under presentlaw)

If you are a man,you must provethatyour wife
. provided at least one-ha- lf of your supportduring cer-
tain periods specified In the law.

Questions and Answers continuednextweek.
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LUCY

AND BECAME INVOLVED IN THE SUFFRAGE M0VEMEH).INtt8
ACTIVE IN 5TME (PA) POLITICS AND VttSTHE FIRST

WOMAN ELECTED A FfiftM PENNSVtVAMIATO

THE CONVENTION. IN WE?
2HEJ8WED PiTT5BWN Wm
fTATF R8SE

J.LAHfKIN BECAME ACTIVE IN

HAACP VMS REGIONAL F1EL0
fECRETARV (WJM5;NATWNAL
ftCRETARVCWW-W- i. RETIRED

AND ELECTED TO THE NATIONAL

BOAttD OF DfflECl

1719 A
JPHi.

MSSSY LAMPKIN

ftORWG YEARS Of WTtMSE

VhtTIVITV IN KAACS TNOHf-AM- K

MEMBERS

branchkopened w
vwfiWEt for

mmmmm mm
ftKCEtt ADVANCEMENT

Of BLACK WOMEN. tORM WASH,

D.C.,AN EDUCATES PUfiUC

SCHOOLS. PUBLIC CAREER BE-(A- N

WmBURGH!.,IN m BV

PEAXING Tt 6LACK mmWW,
ORGANIZED THE fTONELEAWE

IN HI5
SCCAME BLACK

AS DELtSATEAT-lAR6- E

TO

WAS

mmmsmmr uianm
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Santaandwepredictyour
holidaywill b& onegrand

roteiiid of merriment
andglee?Thanksall.
Csviel'sPharmacy
Avenue 765-531-1
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This
ORMttTIHC! Stncc
trtfsthethe....atSiVX.
.OAT SfcAfON
rni9 n th&t
decided to Ik t the
typewriter .... and hop
the following
WUJri'S art ioand
under the
CHRISTMAS
TIMET ....this year!

PRIIID1NT
REAGAN! Otoe him
the ... COMMON
SENSE ... and ....
4JNKJKRSTAN- -

DINC of all . ..

AMERICANS .... so
this country can get tick

Post,Texas
PleasantHomt
Baptifct Church

by
Ann! V, Gilbert

Pleasant Home ser-

vices were opened with
the-Gener- Worship Ser-vL-es

in charge at 10:15
a.m. with SisterAnnie V.
Gilbert, acting treasurer,
acting superintendentun-

til the arrival of Sister
Dollie F. Martin and
SisterBcr"ndaM. Martin.
Sister Berllnda Martin
taught a greatlesson.The
leson subject was "Pro-
mise of Jesus's Birth,"
Luke 1:3956. The
lessonwas loved by all in
attendance.

Devotion was led by
Sister Inez Greathouse,
and Sister 'ona Smith.
Sister Smith read Psalms
112. The choir was at
their post of duty and
sung praisesto God from
their souls. Altar call was
prayed very highly by
Rev. Kello. God was truly
in the midst. Rev. James
read U Timothy 3:1-1- 2.

The . choir is still going
strong and singing out of
thrlr' hearts. God really
was hereas always. Rev.
Kelly preached,fssmrihls
passage or' scripture,

thcfheTwSi "Dowrfrmhe--
Valley;" He' truly preach-
ed' from his heart and
soul" to ,God. We had a
shouting; glory he'lelujah
sermon and a very
mighty helpful message.

Let's rememberto pray
for and visit the spick and

hut-in- s here :and
Ijsewhere. Amijng oUjl
sick are:

Sister Rebecca
Brewster and Sister.
Sylvia Williams both in
Twin, (edarr Nursing
Home; Sister Sorloma
Steelin United Convale-
scent Nursing Home,
SisteEjjzabethlies In her
horrjfe, lister Emma Grif
fin In Er homeand Sister
Bstella obel in
Worth, teKas.

Rev. Arthur Keljy
Pastor

Rev. JohnJames,"Jr.
Assistant Pastor

5

'

N
together... With H th
... wmmaam ....
w hav .. . It wiP feke alt
of US With the
help of GOD .... we
can t bade on track!

NAACPt Bring back
the MEMBER
SHIP of hls
orccmbtation.. Let att ....
MEMBERS .... know
the Importance of, me
. ... NAA55P ..... 'Bap-po-rt

snd help ... thi ....
OFFICERS ... df this

branch. . . He.fjill of
us know and realize that
the., efforts of the ....
NAACP wlfh the
bteeatngsof God ... has
openedup doors for ...
BLACK PEOPLE!

CITY CCUNCIL!
Advise the .... LU- -

bock city
COUNCIL .... that
there are BLACK
PEOPLE .... who are
... TAXPAYERS

in Lubbock... Open
Up their eyes.... that ....
BLACK PEOPLE
..... should be utilized in
... KEY POSI-

TIONS in the ....
CITY OF , LUK.
LSCK INPUT

Is also neededfrom
the BLACK
COMMUNITY in
the selection of the new
... POLICE CHIEF!

COUNTY CO-
MMISSIONERS
COURT! Let ihe ....
LUBBOCK COUN-
TY COMMIS-
SIONERS COURT

realize that there are
mere important issues in

LUBBOCK
COUNTY .... than the

LUBBOCK
COUNTY JAIL!

BRING PRUNES!
With all th-- ....
CHEESE .... donated
by the U. S. Government
in recent days ...
PRUNES .... will be
needed to help a lot of
peoplewho have been in
the .... DEPRES-
SION LINES .... for

CHEESE!
LOIC SUPPORT!

Give .... FINAN-
CIAL SUPPORT ...
to - the upcoming ....
RADSOTHON ....for
the ... LUBBOCK
OPPORTUNITIES

CENTER
(LOlC) .... ovijr radio,
station .... KSEL ... in
January.... MONIES
... are badly neededfor
the continuation of the
local manpower program

. . . . which Is designedfor
, self help!

BLACK RADIO
STATION! Let's hop,
.somethingis done in ..."
X983 . for a .....
BLACK OWNED
'RADIO STATION

In Lubbock or
somewhereon the South
Plains of Texas.. The ..:
fIXACK COM?'

Super
BaBaaPv'
BaaVS7

That
wrnmtr net
this kind of an InstrunKit
to help communic-
atee., WILLIAM X
BRiTfT ... begansuch

it effort in the ...
97s ... hope it can

becomea reality!

this time omt
SUPPORT

SKXPIIARD! As ....
BLACK PEOPLE
.... let us ... SUP-
PORT ... the efforts of
.... MCKINLEY
SHEPHARD ... who
wasrecently electedas . . .

Justice of the Peace ...
becoming the only ....
BLACK .... ever
elected in the history of

LUBBOCK
COUNTY ... Je'tl ....
NED .... our help and
he will be able to ....
HELP ... and ...
REPRESENT... usl

BETTER RELA-
TIONSHIP! Let's
hope there will be a .

STRONGER
RELATIONSHIP

betweer the ...
BLACK BUSINESS
COMMUNITY
and the .... LUB-
BOCK CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE ...
next year. . . . May this ef-

fort .... fed to pos'Mve ....
long range programs
which will t jneflt the total
community!

BLACK
C HUECH
TOGETHER! Let's
pray that the
BLACK CHUR-
CHES .... of Lubbock
... with get together ...
May there be more ....
COOPERATION ....
between th
PASTORS and
.... CONGREGA-
TIONS The ...
KLACK CHURCH
.... is the pillar of our
community and we need
to .... SUPPORT....
their effortss!

ENCOURAGE
BLACK KIDS! As

lzejisoi rthe
BLACK COM-
MUNITY .... we.need
to .... ENCOURAGE

our ... BLACK
KIDS .... Let them
know there is an oppor--
tunity ior then Don't
forget to let them know
that it will take ....

Door IO A

It didn't look good tar
13-ye-ar old Ttrntny Lane.
On Thursday evening,
Aug 26, hf wr up on
the roof of the family
home In Clearwater
Ftonda. Aaatrajcfernfc--,

his roof exploration
weer't exactly heea
dous adventure,at tott
uafil he either jumped or
fell. Either way he didn't
see the thrw-fo- ot upv jht
metal stakeuseoto tta up
ScrHiltz, the family Jog,
until he w impaled on
it. chultt knew his bud-
dy was In trouble and he
began to bark furiously.
This brought Timmy's
mother who found her
gravely injured son. .She
sum.iA"rted Joey,, 'his
15vr lodkeThsy lost a 19-yea- r-

brother. and telrftthTtSed '

the Clearwater
paramedics.

When Timmy arrived
at the emergencyward of
the Community Hospital,
the docto-- there were
faced witn two very
serious problems -- - the
crltteal natureof Timmy's
injuries and the extreme
shortage of his blood
type, An im-

mediate appealwas sent
out by the Clearwater
police dispatchers 'or

HARD WORK ... to
accomplish anything in
life... and ... that nobody
will give thpm anything!

BLACK
Since the ....

Lubbock Public Schools
... will have a new ad-

ministrator .... elevated
from within next summer
... let's hope a ....
BLACK

.... will be ap-

pointed . .. from the
ranks of the school
system!

THIS N THAT
PRAYER! LORD
help us as a race of peo
pie to WORK

... and
upgradeeachother.Help
us to .... LOVE ONE
ANOTHER and

ngngn,.tnej5ignjiP.RmDq. . .

If it is your
"

will .....
FATHER .... let itib. e
done;AMEN

M).RRY. ,.,,.
CHRISTMAS Mh'd
.... keep ... CHRIST

in
CHRISTMAS!

SimeonBooker x-'- i

Continued(remPage4

he has made numeroustrips to Africa and traveled
with membersof the Washington PressClub to Cuba.
He was in Ghanafor their IndependenceCelabjrayon.
in 1 957. Ironically, as more African nations gainedin--"

dependencetheir diplomats began si owing up in
.Washington where a special law allowed them to live

'in homesthat were off-limi- ts to blacks. "The point Is,"

Booker told his readers,"wear a robe."
. A pioneering journalist and activist, Booker was one

pjf the fiterly presidentsof the Capital FressClub, the
second black'mamberof the National Preiss. an ,

the first male ritember of Ihe Washington FraU-Ch&r-- ,

It is of h'ghest' significance that this distinguished '

author and broadcastand print kyJtnahst It .ln
recognized by his pears for sustainedcommitment.,
throughoutthe years. x

Open

TOGETHER

m. i
LubbocK - Atnarilla - Odewwi

Ceraerof Broflwy & Texas PheneS675-lXt-4

Value
Wig Sale

Your Choice
$1688

bfosdand roteyeri by the
local i-- dlo, CB end TV
ffattane. 1 nk recponee
was wonderfully Im-

mediate. Nearly 300
donorssmarmed into th
hurtfftV coming, kmt
gvervvrmtoarttw?dW
cal, mall, theygave ttfc
units and Tltltny t
qtareci ,35 to ftay 3m
throughout thi long
operation. Tteee who
donated rfaytU on, too,
rooting for &i youngster,
giving their moral and
spiritual support, to the
parents, BlH and Ann
Lane. Most of them had
never heard of Timmy
before, only that ttu need
was urgent and that a boy
was c' 39 to dying.

Adversity was no
stranger fc the Lanes.

old ned
old son'who, asa Marine,

, had fallen from an airport
hangar roof. Times had
not heen good for Tim-

my's father, a mason by
n
trade, and, .s th donoru
milled around the
hospital corridor, he
prayed for his son's life

. and acknowledged the
spontaneousaid and sup-
port of so many strangers
saying, "Yes, it's wonder--

I JWvm "

5x9 AvenueJ

t I

S

Kil. !ft wonderful."
It was and it

ilmmy's mother catted
the fuccesJu! operation
"a mmde '. The doctors
didn't disagree. Timmy
IftvokeaaJtHMfor a Coca--

rf Lord reached"
':M:tctwd him,"

eld Art Lane, "and
tDUctMtntci of to
rrttflyj ptoje who have
helpedh&v." .

pdJberm'tletup,
and it; aien needed
mote wm wt. Timmy
1 asundergonetwo rdbre
major operations A
month aftei he accident,
It was still touch and go
but throughout the
Lane's ordeal and Tim-
my's fight for life, literally
hundredsof peoplehave
volunteered their tt.iie,
talents, prayers and
money, to aid the family.

A Timmv Lane Day
was orgarzed, followed
by a Timmy LaneBene'it
Show featuring a host of
performers, including
Wladislaw Cedzich, the
noted Polish concert
pianLt, who cameout of
retirement to volunreer
his services. In additior

'Several trust funds for
Timmy have beenset up

7-28- 92

f, r

Borden Inc.

in local banks and Tim-

my's 1,200 schoolmates
at Oi'. Grove Middle
School raised $4, JO. All
theareaserviceclubsalso
contributed in u is total
effort to help a family In
need andto encouragea
i nafl boy to win his fight
tor Me.

' it's not just our
prayers," said Timmy's
mother "this ts 4 com-

munity tninj. It's )usi
love. verjMwrd yci
look ffs Justmore love. 1

haven't seen an tt
hke it."

Subscriations

S15.N Yearly

IB Tht beauty

FIL4yCK

POETW

the seasonIsreflected'ln
theglowing faces ourveryspecialprtromv

'

V' of
w.f. of

Li

Aim

imiies

LYRICS fOR
HARK1CT
(My .4Mr)

lloirHtiS

Alwy trim

with ceftthv

Got whet t0kes
To mew on out,
She'swhat fine
Bfcck mef
All about!

Aftnetta Ekm Capdcvilk

(How manyof have the
rare grace to appreciate and:
openly applaudthosewho are
dote to us? There special
joy and privilege In giving
praise loved ones).

oncthomk

4-- t

It is with pride and pleasurethat we send
warm greetingsto yoo all.

RefleetiosasII,
Beauty.SaLQii

Candlelight mistle to-- .
,

. . . . t

Baking &$1aaa'frctyT$tiv&

... Happy

1

g

ft

a
ts

us

Is a

to

- '

mot swGjtfy. Jingle Befit and
hlemphiiWell .Scettfwf' ;

p,,,$pmmgspiresv..

CNidren'B ttiugnsartd

crackling $re$ ;.. Sharing

0f with someoneejhe ...

To off otf frierm tim
neighbors, "thank ycv" CK

Ma&ppi&iGchG

H

r--
4

it
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'
day carried out tn k

flna roamr, bttfnnlnfi
twHfcidaM Scho

r. L8f Sundav wrs the
' Church School'- - Annual

Dinner was satvtd
aft&C yemot ning worship

. serVkfc. There ware at
least a doxan of young
people. from the State

", Scbool who worshipped
., with :us. This is our

"Christmas qlft to them.
Pastor S. C. Nash
jached'outof his soul

Suriday morning. His text
tvas St. Luke 2.12. The
subject of his message
Was "Beneath the Wrap--

Ping."

:"t. During evening wor-- .'

;shlp at New Hope, Pagtor
Wash used as subject
Christmas Irj Time." His

text was found In St.
Jiuke 2:7.

." The Christmas Day
' serviceswill be hsldat the
:.St. Luke Baptist Church

; .6n Saturday, ecembar.
''25th. beginning at 11a.

m. Rev. J. H. Ford is

host pastor.

Let us not forget to
1 whisper a prayer for pur,

sick and shut-in- .

Our heart felt syn
'pathyand prayers go out
fiot the Bell thlgpqn.

.t '

Word ie to Lub-- .
. bock-Hw- t Satarday that
, .Dempsey i'aylor, a
.formjer member of New

Hopfe, is very ill in an
Odessa hosptial. Let us

, remember him In our

'
. The Nelson sisters lost.

a dear cousin vin
, Cameron, Texas. Ser-

vices'were held last Tues
day. -

" A- - ... ...
' : i jJorjnnk.

of Denver,
;!HColorado left last Satu-
rday for Foil Worth' to be

":;a the bedside of their

V

daddywho is very 1M.

The Ladle Communi-
ty Club, with Mrs. Chr
Etta Brown as president,
had their Christmas party
last Sfct'irday uflht in sthe
last Saturdaynight in the
home of Mrs., Petfrl
Baker. The. menu was
lovely, Saohmambar

flirts, trxtatt had
a much fun,

1 M t t I I

New Hope Baptist
Church's PastorAid Club
held their Chrfstras party
in thehomeof their Res-
ident. Sister Ruby
Washington last Thurs-
day night, fhe pastor,
Rev. S. C. Nash, attend-
ed. The menuwasturkey
with all the trimmings.
Gifts were exchanger'.
Mrs. Washington was
given a surprise gift and
money from the club.
Two new members were
welcomed. They were
Mrs. Lula Vlrden and
Mrs. Dorts Dailey.....

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Coleman ate the proud
parents of a seven
pound, four ounce baby
boy. born December 7th,
at Lubbock General
Hospital. Mrs. Coleman
(Rileta Sattoflold) is the
grand daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Hardin Barrow.
Daniel Is the son Of Mr.
and Mrs. James

The Board of Christian
Education wishes to
thank eachoneof you for
your .supportof their an-

nual Musiclal. May God
corxtipue - to. bless,you is

their prayer.

May all of you' have a
Merry Christmas.

5 JOT .: sBBj H
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J Mrs. D. ThigfMn iiriWrRUBY

JAYS
CORKER.

Chuwhryr--s

fjlaeiurrough
?dnchier'slstet

BBBBBBBttm . aVi.

Final rites were held
Saturdau for Mrs. Bell
Thlgpen at the New
Hope Baptist Church
with the pastor, Rev. S.
C. Nash, officiating.

Interment was hid in

Peaceful Gardens
, Merrorial Park under the
cHrection of Plains
Funeral Home,

Mrs. Thigprert was'born
toMr. and Mrs. Arthur-Merrlt- t

November 19,
1917 In Dlkalb, Texas.
She movedto Lubbock in
1954 Orange,
TaKa. '

. .

Mrs,' Thigpen united
with the New, Hope Bap-

tist where she
was a faithful member.
Shewas a member of the
New Hope Gospel Choir
and would sing for her
church andcommunity at
large.

Shepassedaway Mon-

day, December 13,
1532.

"Than Yci
From theZenith & Mae

Simmons' SeniorCitizens
to Post 808 we wish to
extendour thanks to the

?Jstaff workers. YoU are so
ft nice andwe hada plenty.

We do wlsnStftcjf iqu.a,
Merry Xmas ana a Hap-
py New Year,

Directors
O.M. Johnson

V. Shipman

A NATURAL
SOURCEOF
ENERGY

yoi think bnad U knt m let el wnsty caleriM. batterMnk
9n. R' ctuaHy on of U r.toat vtlucetefoodavouad.
And H' bMn aruund migMy ions Hms, pivtnq u nu-bto-nt

that r MMntM to Ms inoH.
Unfortunately, many Anwrteano havt fergottanJuthow
Tmporta-i- Srdcao few. Som f&pit ar ouHing back

ot teavfcw out SreadaRegaMisr. Mays May denl
ttu InakNeng braW aa apart of a rH4.

anecaom mana lor good nutrition. Sow'n
voryonato romamoar

ttatr dalty bmi UtM metnBroad. An-- lor

lUbtbo Sfaad feed onaroy from
oowowJt earBonyflratoa, a Mod of aarbon-ydrat-o

yaw can't got from auger, it aleo
JOMotaa yoteia In (aet, the avt j
aowmaM aantakeoare of onafourth

of hta daily orotoln aim-l- y

y eatinc tHo aHcoa of Rekiee
nmf y wJi rawarfor pi ww wu

feB bkdpaktl. tauft aaaSl Akllfll SbabV TTXiaifS IffTI rTFaj BMavWWan OW
wtw jRfmp nssffnPv spfWM wi-- hhvv si rot rjn tv m

Orcaleriaa, In aamoorfaaw to eaherfeooa.
In taoUaeoaaaf Balwoa haw no moraoalortea thana ooiana or a mi alum ilaad aoK fctafgy,f:.i.
bbSBob! KL b4ai Moakal bkaluddat fiaiaaVA ftafol lakaBaSA aodLKlt oandal attaaauttaaloBA aomakaaM

iiaTaTraTaTTW,aaT- -.
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E. Z. TV RENTALSa
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For
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Church

provHioa
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She leaves to mourn
her passing: two(
Robert Moore of San'
Diego California and
dames Howard Moore of
Lubbock; 'wo sisters,
Mrs. Rosie Perryman of
Lubbock and Mrs. Etta
Williams of DeKalb,
Texas; two nieces,,Mrs.
Xxjujie ttlt Rt'vtjBjrof
Kansas City, M6. and"
Ms. Wllma JeanWJIttams
Ms. Wilms Mri itimtm
of DaKalb, Texas; four
great njeCes, two great
liepnews, many other
relatives and friends.

Pallbearers were
Deacons of New Hope
and friends of the family.
Flower bearers were the
Lubbock Chapter of the
Order of the EasternStar.

Sisayear

r

WHERE

WHEN

HOW
V

To Registerfor
Texjjfs Tech
EveningClasses

r
Yoii can enroll in Texas """ch
evfening andSaturcayclasses
during the following special
times if you are registering for
no morethan two classes.Enroll in
eveningclassesfor all collegesexcept

ir fA ra mm m.

u

BusinessAdministration by coming to Continuing Ecucation-McClella- n Hall, of the
University Center.Classeswith arrariged hours arenot availableduring early reglstrationv;
tuition and feesmust be paid in personin the University CenterBallroom during the flvst
weekof classes.Look in the Sunday,Jan 2 edition of the Avaknchtz-joumi-tf a compfete
HstinK of eveninE classes.

Room 222, ContinuingEducation-McCIeila-in Hall ! '

Friday, Jan.7 Noon to, 8 Monday,Jan. 10 Noon totep.m.
Saturday,Jan.8 8 a.m. to Noon Tuesday,Jan. Noon to 8 p.m.

' . . ' -

- More Information, Call 742-36-51

Enfofi in high schooland
college correspondence
coursesthroughthe Division of
Continuing Educationanytime.
Questions?Call 742-235- 2.

,

For your free copy of the
spring calendar6i credit-fre-e

andTVExtension courses,cull
742-235-4.

,clin,) jln IJUioti iiiti

hlnili ffBi

s m t i

east

for

p.m.
11

For

Credit-fre- e sprlrig classesare
offered in; t .

French, Italian anJSpanish
Creating Effective FashionDisplays ,

The New Volunteensrh
Computers for Kids
BusinessWriting '
Medical Spanish ,

. Burnout,
Creative Writing
cat roc mHT d.

DIVISION OF CONTINUING EDUCATIONHTEXAS TECH gWERStPK-.''.--
''

ntToliafir

Conversational

WHEN MINUTES COUNT
COUNT ON US!

f

TOie .Minor Emergency Cere Center

SB

CP sevendaysaweekfrom S a.m.to .11
p-rn- . to meet all your family's medical

needsimmediately.

It riever fails. As soonasfivs o'clock Friday compssomeonein
family becomes ill. Or Saturday jogging results in a

sprainedankle.You don'twant to vait for Mondaymorning to
sea a doctor adthe hospitalemergencyroom takesso long,
asmil as being expensive.New there an alternative,the
Minor EmergencyCareCenter. Staffed by a mediqal doctor
specializing in emergency room medicine, you get quality
carefor your family when you needit.

1

,f

BCD

1 PBMINOR EMERGENCY; I
I km! CARE CEMTIB ,

I)

HaB SBbB

B Fr Blood PressureCheck fl
B Minor Emrflncy Ca Center 5&id atUwlwsite B

B 0ei& Operatedby Victor Ona,M D. H
lB
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JOBS MateFewdk

rnp
St. Mary of the PlainsHospital

& Rehabilitction Center

For employment Infor-
mation contact:

PersonnelOffice
792-6I1- 2, Ext. 451

4W0 24th

For more information LUBBOCK
'regardingemployment
opportunitiesat ' utiitKML
Lubbock General . HOSPITAL
Hojoital

Cqwai Opportunity Emptoytr

METHODIST

HOSPITAL

Uin" PMrtvnuirt
M.Hw4ut M. ,.-- mty b

; 793-413- 4

Classifieds-
G? 762-36-12 or

i

Street

762-46-05

PLOOfl

J)'

otmhi

421

k ?VNAAVVWVVVVAylSI
FOR JOB INFORMATION)

K- - 4 TUB I' HIE '

j, City Lubbock

jl CALL !:

762-244- 4

(AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY!'!
AiMnH ' PS

a r.

Tin

A TTEXTlOS
HOL'SE'm-E-

Sell ClassifiedAds

From Your Home.

HIGH COMMISSION

For More Information

Call

For current I'tUployrtwnf
opportunities call the:

Personnel-- Office
at ; .

.
792-711-2 '

ext. 135
South Park Hospital

6SJ0Quaker Avenue
ubbock, Texas 794l3

City of Lubbock Community Servicjs
Provides assfstancewith social service applications,
information, and referral and energy conservation
inforjfnatifOn. Direct assistancecanbe provided the
areas of Weatherization and food vouchers.

X Contact;
I Parkwav Mall Office
I 1709 Parkway Drive
I 762,6411,Ext. 2305

762-36-- 12

film

Ml

Ut

of

in

Happy IHoiidavj JT
Gifting

Ml

ill in ilia jiiii ii I

t Lcgrl Services J

4 LEGAL CLINIC
ONCONTISTOD CHVOIICI

rkOrfnOf Proeerty Htf40
ChHdrMOrPreerty fftOft.f
fWfe,rroaety M0.00

4ealUI4!tUAata MLaVaftaffBelUBW eaaaMJaat alta I

kamnb.mem nanm
SjSjQCmD

Toasts
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J

Mouse plants

For Sale

mn

Severallarge, ylants,
tail JetieryUnlvrella treeaid
Ayritat treee,threeseetlenpatle

sterm (sllglttly damaged) aiMl
tnreeaaetiajM radiee(nmt playing).

Mrs. Rees
744--W

244r Olefee
L1hm1c,

J
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AUTOS FCR SALE
"Wesf TexasLeadingOlds Dealer"

BILL RAVEN
Villa Oldsmobile, Inc.

5301 South Avenue Drive
Luhbock. Texas

747-297-4

WHOLESALF

Holbert
892-23-44

Business:747-14-48

Pager: 765-171-9

IHMf,

Avenue

We
Bi!lt9s Flna

19th & Ave. Q
762-114-4

"STOP IN AND VISIT US'

Bill

RETAIL

B & G AUTO SALES

Home:

4201

Frank 'llgffit
Home: UJtf&fT .
Business:747-14- 48

Pager 76-17- l9

M & M AUTO SALES
3650 AvenueH

744-72-1

Notice ei SpecialXtnas Sale.
Bring This AD to Receive$50.0O0C
Turchase Priceo Any CarListed

; Below. SaleEndsDecc24, 192
We Pln&nceOur Own Can
We Also Write Insurance

: 1

j5 1979Lincoln Towncar . . $8,795.80 :

nnsn ...... ........... 3

477Lincoln TownCoust............$S395.e ! '
198r Granada A dr $439S(B I

1977Granada A dr S2:.se
197B Ferd Pick Up .:!$495eft
1975Pint 4 eyl "51995.ee
X979 Mercryxepnyr . . .--4 ar. cyi. . . .

X97ePntiaeStAtlon Wftgen . . , $4195.
197 Pentlac Phecnlx ... z dr. V-- l . , . $3495.9
197 Pntlae . . 4 dr. ,...,. . $3495.9
XC79 Menxa ftatien Wagvn . . . y.4 . . . $3295.
X9 5 PntlaeVentura . . . 2dr. eyl. . . . $X995.
X975 Kjnte Carle $S9S.
1974Cadillac 4 dr $199S
1979DedgeAcn 4 dr $afff.9
1979 DedgeSt. Regis 4 dr $95.
XtT Plymmti 4 dr. $995.
X979 AMC Spirit 4 eyl $3495.

1 I ! !

Automotive Repnif

Car Problems??
Aist faandy werkt aut start up,

stall engine started, tune-M-, miMer
efialpsj brake,andwaterpump,

Call:

to a. in. utitil s.eep, m.

Insurance

ALKRT SOOGFRS

Kepreientiog Nononoi life and
Accident IniwroHC Convony

l Nov MM A Wrttr-- Who TbveW
Mwhm W Tee Wch la

K

V

a AIROONOITIGNINO U HEATING

IVORY
Air ConditioningHeatlfg

Service

744-477-8

1
1 m

!

...

j

Men's Clothing

8
CaprockShopping

Center
PHONE: 799-716- 1

Lubbock, Texas
DAVID SCVJEIL

Home: 765-867- 9

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

Dlry Products

itl gottobegoocL
Autoff For SaleBy Owners

I8a jt . iia.i..

lit. I

"( Pheohlx
I'

QCC

Mark IV $,zae.o&
voou onui ia&in

GoedMotor

i978
Needswork on interior ,

GoodMotor & Tires

CiSil?765379
or seem?Z4'Ql Globe

Wtttkists Products
HelenCummin

Distributors
Werld FameMs

Watkins Products
744-BZI-Z

FundraisEng.Dealersneeded.

PhamnackM
.4 .. -- .. . 8 f,iiin '.' '' MM

jqAVIELS PHARMACY

"GreerngCards"
Evtryckty andSaorra
Prrption Drug

tter Henri
Men. - Set.
e e.sn. - 7 tM

Ciiiiflays SaHia te f paim

New Tires

$800.00

Avenue

SPEClAt
DEA DUNKS FOR NEV'S ITEMS

Ntw Umm (type) .121 Nooiv Monday
rictrt, rS:ll Noon Moailsy
DUplay Ad' J2:M Noon Tut4r
CisHKintd Ada S:M P.M. Moedy
Al.!. ( OPY Mt'ST IE TYPED OR READAK.E
ALL PtftftXES IN SLACK WHITE, IK

POSStSLE
M(Hf

TMa) 794U
!, fli iii m w p eiapejnf watt4aa,m 9 9m

r

wippsreaai

jr., jfiR

IsSS

inn

JFw ITBT a--

Fittncral Sirvlct w

avewth the
FirstFederalSpirit!

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION OF LUfifcOCK

HOMI OHIO MfOl t Kill KAl I'l AA
M'li HKl)ADVVAN

WKAVMtHUCrS Uih & W
Sinh & ORl ANIK)

PERSONAL NOTICES

NEED CREDIT CARJCS
VaarantI! :actlT Mattar
Carte, Vita major credit
ear4savan It jrct havabad or
no crtCit bankraptay or

j dlvorc. For Cr brolmr.
all Cradlt Tell FREE

X4 hra. anyday.

I mm ro. ' r

AHA! A!K 'ONOTONERS
INSTALLED ANVWWERE!

Name

wvwv

IX THE t

AVf

& BKOA,NHH !)

NeedExtraCesi

Docs your oub, chuich.j
organization or . . .

'

you need extra,
money? Let the
Digest be the answer...
Call - 806 - 762-46Q- 5.

feedExtraCash??

Business like with plea-

sant attitude.
Housewives, high school
students. college
students, active senior
citizens. Call - 506
-- 762-4605

Ha

lK HERE ID
'BOOM ANP Bffifj'Ap.

I SouthwestDigest i
finririrririninni KTnrinrrnaaaiapMrirTir--

$ubscribeXay!

Address ........ , . .

City . State . .

Zip Code ....AmountEnclosed . . .

Mall $w A

SouthwestDig$!t
5i East23rd.tret .

Lutfeek, Texje744

r
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SinfrfoyBnant unci Traistlum
Detroit - Address-

ing th DetraK Ecomonfc
Ciub hti on Monday,
October 4, 1$82, John
E Jacob,Presidentoi the
Nal .rial Urban League,
asked the bustnee group
to support a Unvtersal
Employment am! training
System that toould
grarantee productive
work to afl of America's
fwJessand training to the
unskilled. Sucha system,

Mail
Continuedf rem Page1

Mall Service network.
Items weighing up to

70 poundscan be sentby
ExpressMali. Theservice
includes merchandise in-

surance coveragp up to
$500 at no' additional
charge.

A one-poun-d package
mailed from here to New
York City costs$9.35 for
delivery to addresseeand
$5.85 for posi office to
post office service. A
10-poun-d package mail-
ed to the sarr.u city would
cost $17.90 for delivery
to addresseeand $14.35
for post office to post of-

fice.
Contactt!ie post office

for information about the
cities that can be reached
from here via Express
Mail Service.

AWSAE3PI

Question: Do young people
got bladdercancer?

ANSWERIine: Cancer of the
bladdermay occur at any age,
but it occursmost frequently
in persons aged 50 to 70.
Four out of five bladder
patients are men. The inci-
dence of blcdder cancer tor
white males is twice that of
black males.

. . "
Question: What 'are thfc symp-
tomsof hladdergaftcer?
ANSWERithc: Blbtftl in the
urine is the most important
and-- , pften the first , sign. It
usually appearssuddenlyand
without pain. Blood may be
piesent tn the streamthrough
out voiding, or may appear
only at the end oi a clean
stream. Repeatedappearance
of blond in the urine is the
single most characteristic
symptom of bladder cancer.
It is usually painless but at
times may be accompanied
by some discomfiture and
increased irequencyof urina-
tion. Sometimsblood clots
may form, causing painful
muscle spasmsin the bladder.
Bloody urine howevei, does
not always mean cancer.
Other conditions, such as
infection, benign tumors, or
bladder stones, may be
responsible. It is imperative
that you consult your doctor
in the event of bloody urine
or any other unusual urinary
condition.

Question: What are the
symptomsof thyroid cancer?
ANSWERIine: A lump or
mass in the neck is usually
discovered first. Any notice-
ablelump shouldbe examined
b" t physician, particularly
if it begins to increasein size.
In most cases there are no

J V A

49 4tU t.
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M. Jacob sett, "would
be a.i Investment m
America's future imt t
building a new pknt ts an
investment in & corpora
Hoifs future..

Mr. Jacobfirst promos-a-d

the system in fcu
keynote addtuw at the
NUL'ss annual con-
ference in August. In th
Detroit speechhe spelled
out additional detailssay-

ing that the system
' should be foundedon "a
partnership between
government, business,
labor and the voluntary
sector" and thrit it would
"r vlve the American
dream of equal oppor-
tunity and eco.iomlc ad-

vancement."
He added:
"A Universal Emplo-

yment and Training
system would not be a
make-wor- k, token pro-
gram to lower social ten--'

sionsor to counterdips in
the business cycle. Nor
would it be just a govern-
ment hirng program.

"Instead, a Universal
Employment and Train-

ing system would be a
joint public-privat-e effort
that rebuildsour decaying
infrastructure, nrrets the
manpowerneeds of the
nation, and draws into
the the

American CanqerSociety
M' D- - AndcrsonHospital
ana i umor institute

signs or symptomsof thyroid
cancer. However, there may
be a swelling of one side of
the neck near the "Adam's
Apple" ant?, If a malignancy
has been present for some
time, there may be a history
of persistent hoarseness or
difficulty in swallowing..

Question: Do menget thy-
roid cancer?

ANSWERline: Thyroid can-,,c- ej

occurs almost, iw'ce as
frequently in women as in
merj, and more frequently
in whltas iharf In blacks. It
also occurs more frequently
in the older age groups.

Question: Does difficulty in
swallowing indicate cancer?

ANSWERIine; Difficulty in
swallowing may be an early
symptom of cancer of the
gullet or esophagus Weight
loss is also a symptomof this
cancer. There should be no
delay in reporting such signs
nd sympto ns to one's phy-

sician. This is very important
since there is a period when
extensive local spread takes
place oefore metastasis or
spread to other organs via
the blood and lymph sysm.

Do you have further ques-

tions? Call your heal unit
of the American Cancer
Society or call M. D. An-

derson hospital A Tumor
Institute's CancerInforma-
tion Service, 392-204- 0

tolUfree in Texai,
792-324-5 in the Houston
area.

Mmi Iter

Jmt4

mtfhoni who have uen
releaatedto the maroirM
of our society.

"Jurt think

triftfut amount of
worit rbe if'atAtfiaailASK i. i imifi awih dMmM.
ereldie. Our ftJoSltr
frastruciurs A v lilting
part, ftoad t fo.dftes

nee? to be repiWed and
replaced. Our "H system
and ports natd to lie
revltahied. Wt nevslfe

AlabamaTaesi
Gent!it tied ttrmm Pagel

winners ere formally
presented with their
awards at a gala dinner
December 1, 1982, at the
Rrti-Carlto- n Hotel,
hosted by General
Food'. ,4Mlss Blount was
chosen from the six na-

tional scholarshipwinners
to make 'he formal
responseat that,dinner,
following the introduction
of state Food-Nutritio-n

winners from around the
country.

The awardsdinner was
attendedby stateand na-

tional Food-Nutritio- n

winners, Governor John
J. Carlin of Kansas; of-

ficials of the National4--H

Council of the U.S.
Departmen o,f

Agriculture's Extension
Service, the Lund Grant
Universities; represent-
atives national pro-
fessional-' organizations,
affiliated with the Food-Nutritio- n

Program; and
executives of General
Foods Corporation.

mmmummmm

Mr.

Mr. &

Mr. & Mrs.

Mr. &
Mr. & Mrs.

Mr. &

Roy

&

4IMMB,

1

build homes, setter lines
and water systems. A
decade of disinvestment
forces us to strengthen
ttw economic infrastruc-
ture of America K we
went toi ow.

Afttfthe processwt
can deer4he weeksfro.ni
our steel pkriW irKl sWrt
producing again. We can
revtvtourbi-4'adutr- ts

that art dSfinf tjoayi Vfi
can pat milker to ivc 't

A freshman at Auburn
University, Montgvrfiety,
Alabama, Miss Blount is

one of seven children.
She grew up on a
156-trcrefar- m just a few
mites from farms where
herparent,Mrv andMrfcP
Anthony Bipunf, "3V.,

were raised.
Throughall the Blojamt

youngstershave beer ac-

tive rs in their early
years, Bernice Is thejfirst
to continue her 4-l- 4 in-

volvement into senior
high school. In fa(i, she
and several cousins,
started the Pleasantf
Home Senior 4-- H group "

severaly earj agobecause
they wantadjo keep up
their 4--H actlvltW Nutri-

tion Award JProgarns
over the last 2 years, In- - " '

eluding annual scholar-
ships for six national win
ners and trips to Chicago
each year for winners
from every state, the
District of Columbia and
Puerto Rico.

0 Mrs. R. L. Medfleck
Mr. & Mrs. Wslford Httopcr

Mr. & Mrs. C. L. Ross
Mr. Mfcrvln Williams

are osen

- paying taxes and buy-

ing consume'goods."
An envisioned by Mr.

Jacob, the system would
begin in the schools and
extend"to public suooort
of private training tar teal
jobs tnt would aniwtv
ib ton's manpower
needs".He also warned:

"This nation cannotaf-

ford to " throw v

mlHolil of otktra whole
ere outmoded, it

cannot afford to throw
awey millions of young
pjopk now dented the
education, health care,
andsktlls that could make
them important con-
tributors to a productive
economy."

Mr. Jacobsaid that it is

difficult :o put a cost
figure on a Universal
Employment and Train-

ing System, and that the

! '

NAACP
Continued Paget

W. Howard, Annie
Johnson, Naomi
Mllllgan, Dr. Floyd Perry,

Stephen Pierson,
Charlotte L. Roland,
Harry Stokfey, Jr., Roy
Toler and George
Woods.

The next general elec-tlu- n

will be held January
8, 1983.

According to Ms.
Wllsnn, Christmas cards
were sent to State,
Regional andNational of-

fices of the NAACP from
the Lubbock Branch.

Portraits",Wed.

& Mrs. AmywnA Spencer,Sr.
Mrs. Martha Brown

Mrs. Leon Buntem, Jr.& Family
Mrs. M. O. Bunion Family

Willi D. Andcrson,Jr. H Boys
Miss'y RoslsDell Ross

Mrs. Julius Sims, Jr & Heather
Willie D. Anderson,Sr. & Family

Robert'sVending
Mrs. LawrencePlttnaan& Family

Mrs. Dora Homer
Mr. Artis Chism

Mrs. LuveniaGould
Jackson& BerthaMae Price

aauVjiimiijg"

FastPhotoStudio
ParkwayMot;! Ron109
2600ParkwayDriv IfWfS. "

GrandOpeiiirgSpecial
(S)3XS Printsfor only 9.99

() 9x0 f .89
(I) 11 X 14 21.99

We for "Family

kfW

trm

Rev.

ftVortt, Cfeurola PJttsiaMr and Its
dividual Portraits,At "Pastffieto StusUoHtyenr 3xf yrlnts are a4y thn xrt dajy or
y havethemFXEX!

Ofan le&o a. m. - 7wa p. mt.

Mondaythru Mmturdmy

SIM p. in. aitp m.
wmtSisy '

ultimate costs wouid de-

pend on its scale He
noted, heAever:

Perhaps a jidehnf
.ntfcht lit the Matehatl
Plan im World Wit ti
that febutft ver-k..- i

Euror and ot thrte
prtcent af Aifttrlta't
t ossnational product,or
the eqrUgrient of $100
bfition. MirsHll Plan aid
6ok ten ptrcent cf the

federalbudget todaythat
would come to $80
bflHon.B.

Presently, Mr. Jacob
said, "today's unemploy-
ment pesentsthe nation
with a hiddenbill of some
$180billion in add on to
the terrible extra costsof
crime, health an emo-won-al

disorderscausedby
joblessness."

Poor
Continuedf rein Pafje I

society as a whole will be
immeasurable..."

Wallace, the senior
member of liie Railroad
Commission, said that
Texans facenatural gas
bills this winter which are
higher than everbefore.

that over the
last eight tyears, the
average residential price
per thousandcubic Lei of
gas has increased from
$1.16 to $4.06 -- - 350
percent.

Wallace placed much
of the blame for the in-

creases with the Natural
GasPolicy Act passedby
Congress in 1978 and
vowed to do "all in my
power to seek the repeal
of this act which keeps
the price of natural gas
high at a time when the
laws of supply and de-

mand dictate that the
price should fall."

But, he sJd, changes
in federal law take time
and rlme Is of the

'essence.
"So while we work

withn the legislative pro-

cess in Washington, we
must also ask ourselves
what canbe done here at
home to insulate our
elderly and poor from a
winter of freezing cola,"
Wallace said.

"People who cannot
afford to pay their gas
bills now, pannotwait for
a legislative solution,
either," he said

Un a soren

it

Tis Th Season
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acrossthestreetfrom theWhite HouseIn vMfefagton,
D.C, the me 1 was originated by the Cocnfhnjfr for
Creative Non-Violen- whose leader statHSOO to
1,00, meals would be served to the hungry fltast
before the day ended. JetMagazineiaaeSz.

From the local level our friend, from Blood Ser-

vices, Barbara Granberry got married. Our full Con-

grats goesou. to her.
We are very depressedthat locally the latest media

blitz overlooked thu Digest as apart of promoting
Lubbock. JohnLogan, of the Chamberof Cotftmerce,
said we would not be overlookedagain. As we try to
be a part of the city and try to promoteLubbock, no
asa separateentity but asa total party of the City. Even
though, as Parren Mitchell of Maryland, U.S. Rep.
says, I representall peoplebut I give more time to
minorities, Blacks, senior citizens and tht poor
becausethey needme more. This is th i creedof the
Digest and it huiiS when we are ttt out of
Lubbock's plans. The media blitz for Lubbock Included
all media, that is almost all media. The Digestwas
not included. Also the Digest was overlooksJ and
ignored dunng fhe Hong Kong blitz. We are tired of
this kind of treatmentfrom Lubbock! We try to be a
part of Lubbock's community and not just the Bif:k
and minority but a part of Lubbock! LubbocK hasused
us - tossed us aside and not utilized our efforts

SED Why not!!!

HWl de8ftrv&d Christmaspleasures.

SUPERMARKET .
1 1807BarkwayDrive 1&Z-t- 3.IM

and silent nlaht Christ was born
in BethJtftem.We join om and ail in a song of
praiseand thanksfor tha glory QfXrn&kl.

mmr autosijmv
? LUtlOCK, TEXAS 7M0I Jfcei ?47M79


